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-- F v Betty Smith Sets
The Date .

; .

Lidbecks to
Be Dinner
Hosts

Miss Becke
Breakfast "

Hostess' .
- -!

--7

First Board
Meeting ;

Is Held .

- ' i

i ' Mrs. Robert' ELfstrom ' was a
hostess on Monday afternoon at
her Center street home for board

' members, and committee chair,
men of Women of Rotary. Mrs.'
Elfstrom is president of Women
of Rotary for the ensuing year
and plans were made for the

' first meeting to be held on Mon-"da- y,

September 27 at the" First
? Congregational church. "After

the business meeting tea ; was
" served by the hostess..
. " Attending ' were Mrs. .. Silas

Gaiser; vice-preside- nt; MrsJ Ab- -,

ner Kline, treasurer; Mrs. Ho-

mer Smith, jr, secretary; Mrs.
, Ray Yocom, retiring president;

Mrs. A. A. Lee and-Mr- s. Charles
Fowler, board members. "

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Eric Butler, luncheon; Mrs.
Floyd Bressler, "attendance; Mrs.

. Nels Tonning, membership; Mrs.
A. F. Marcus, USO; Mrs. Ivan
Stewart, Camp Adair; Mrs.
George Arbuckle, welfare; - Mrs.

' Ivan Lovell, program; Mrs. Lee
'Eyerly, social; Mrs. Arthur A.

Rogers, fellowship; and Mrs. M.
C. Findley, devotions.

r

CLUB CALENDAR

i -

Mr. Addison M. Page' and
Miss Mabelle.M. Page are, an-

nouncing the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of Miss
Betty Anne Smith to Mf .. Robert
Joseph' F 1 1 1 s of Brooks. The
wedding has been set for Sun-
day afternoon, October 3. Vows
will be exchanged before the al-

tar of the First Christian church
with Rev. Dudley Strain offi-ciati- ng.

.
. "

V Miss Smith, attended Salem
high school and was a member

. of the class of 1944. . . ' .

The. bridegroom-ele- ct Is a Sa-

lem high school graduate with
the' class of 1933.. He la the son
of Mr.- - and Mrs. Joseph. Fitts of
Brooks'. . .

' ' ' '"'1 '. "
Mr." and Mrs. Merrill Ohlinr

. and daughters, Sarah Aim and
Alice Louise, Meft Monday for
Seal Rocks to spend the week at
their beach house.

Mr. ' and Mrs! John ITarblson,
Miss Jane Harbison, Mrs. Sam-
uel Harbison and, daughter,
Joan, have returned from a va-
cation at Neskowin. They had
as,their guests Mrs. Max Allen
and Mrs. Loring Grier.

The Salem Ministerial associ-
ation 'and their wives "enjoyed
a picnic on Tuesday night on.
the grounds of the Blind school.

Additional Society. New,
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Mr. , and Mrs. William Frank Perdval (Mina L. Heso-ma- n)

who were married In fiie fireplace room of the Con-aregatio- nal

church 'orf September 9.Mr. and Mrs. Per-civ-al

wiH- - make their home on Klngwood Drive.
. , .......

Miss Miriam Becke was host--
ess for s a smartly, arranged,

.breakfast Sunday , , morning . at
"the home of her parents, Mr." and

Mrs. Karl Becke, on North Sum--.
'mer street . . . .

' Breakfast: was served in the
garden at small tables by the
creek. Guests included- - a group
.of Miss Becke's friends, who will
be leaving this month to enter

;collegelv;;;;.iv:v
V Covers; were placed for Miss
'.Virginia Covert, Jean New-
man, Miss Doris Berwick, Miss
Beverly McGilchrist,' Miss Sharr

' on Burnett, Miss Ann and Miss
'Jane Huston,' Miss Mary Jane
Kestly, Miss Evelyn Johnson,"
Miss Harriet Hawkins, Miss
Shirley Rabinaugh, Miss Lisbeth
Kennedy and Miss Becke.

Supper Party.
At Parkers ; '

- Mr. --and Mrs. C. W. Parker in--
' vited a group of friends to their

home on 'Rose "street Sunday
. night' The ; Parkers and " their :

y, guests cooked 'their supper on
- the patiou Cards-- were in play
'during the evening. . .

Enjoying the affair, were Mr.
S2-i:,S,EE:-I-

5

Mrs. Jay Stockman and ' the
Parkers. '

' '

A daaghter, Mlehele Diane,
was born to Lt and Mrs. Edward

: M. Snyder at Salem Deaconess
. hospital on Sunday . afternoon.

The baby weighed eight pounds, :

14 ounces. Lt Snyder was for-- m

e rly' stationed at "the fair--'
grounds, and is now at Ft Lew-
is. ' Mrs. Snyder lives at 805 '

Academy street"
"

y i . - . , - .
Mrs. Walter EL Smith was

hostess to members of the Gal-- .

ety Hill Garden club on Monday
afternoon at her Mission street
home. A salad . luncheon was
served followed by a business
meeting.

Mrs Doughton
Fetes Visitor ;

, - ....
' Mrs. I. M. Doughton was a
luncheon hostess on Monday af-
ternoon' at her home on North
Summer street for the pleasure
of .Mrs. Frank S. Shaw of Seat-
tle, who. Is visiting at the
Doughton home. - '

:' Covers ; were placed for a
group of close friends of Mrs.
Shaw. The table centerpiece was
of shell pink and orchid asters
flanked by matching tapers. The
afternoon" hours .were' spent
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Dr. and Mrs. William L. Lid- -.

beck will be hosts at an informal
. party at their Center street resi- -
dence Wednesday night Guests

, will be members . of ,,Mrs. Lid-bec- k's

bridge club and their hus-
bands. - -

t A r no-ho- st dinner will be
served and guests will be seated
at small tables.. Several hours

. of contract bridge will be In play
during the evening.' ... J

' Covers" will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Roth and Mr.

- and Mrs. Bradford Collins, spe--
eial guests, Dr. and Mrs. WHlard
N. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward O. Stadter, jr, Mr. and

v Mrs. Carl G. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Hague, Jr, Mr. '

; and Mrs. ' Leon Perry, Lt and
- Mrs. Halph E. Purvine, Mr. and
: Mrs. Robert Needham, Dr. and

Mrs." A. Terrence King and Dr,-- .

and Mrs. Lidbeck. . :

. Miss Betty Andrews ef Pert- -
land spent the weekend in Sa-lem- .as

the house guest of Miss'
' Sybil Spears. The girls are Beta '

Chi sorority sisters. v ... .

. Mrs. Oscar Paulsen and her
two 'daughters, Bene and Helen,
and son, BilL are spending a
few " days , along the Oregon I

coast- - , . .

..A weekend guest at the Paul
Bales home - was Mrs. Fred T.
Warren of Portland.
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Servicewomen
- What thy can do i

What thsrj'r doing , about II

Lietuenant Cornelia H u 1 s t
WAC, daughter" of Mr. and Mrs
Bert - Hulst, arrived V Sunday
night to spend a 15 day leave
with her parents at their home
on Sunny view avenue. Lt Hulst
has been In charge of the US
army recruiting office at Ros-we- ll,

NM, where she recruited
WACs, aviation cadets and US
army engineers. Lt. Hulst will
go to Santa Fe, NM after her
leave, where she will be in
chasge of public relations. Lt
Hulst began her officer's train
ing with the WACs on October
16, 1942. She is a graduate of
Willamette university; and
member of Delta Phi sorority.

Fidelis Class
Entertained .

The Fidelis class of the First
Baptist church met at the home
of Mrs. Mattie Clark. Reports of
the committees were read. De-
votions were led by Mrs. Clark.

Those present were Mrs. J. B,
Wilt, Mrs. Isabell Starr,-- Mrs
Mattie Clark, Mrs. J W Ca- -
been, .Mrs. Mary Long, Mrs,
Grace Foster, Mrs. L." G. Prescott,

'Mrs. Susia Parmanter Mrs. Al--"
yce Davies, Mrs. Katherine Par
sons, Mrs. Viola Harrelson, Mrs.
Jennie - Hicks, Mrs. Johanna
Fiske, "Mrs. Bertha" Street, 1 Mrs.
O. R. Strausbaugh and Mrs. Al
ice Keefer. f

Picnic Meeting
Scheduled

The young married folk of the
First Christian church, the Key
stone class, will have their busi
ness and social meeting at Hazel
Green on Friday night, Septem-
ber 24. There will be a hambur-
ger fry, each person . bringing
his own meat fruit and table
service. Buns and coffee will be
provided. The arrangement is
under the direction of the social
committee of which Mrs. Leslie
Morris is chairman.

- Mrs. Glenn Utterback, presi-
dent of the class, will preside
during the business session. Cars
will leave the church at 6:45. All

.members and friends are invited
to participate.

Eleanor Todd
Is Engaged :

Of interest to the university
set is announcement of the en
gagement of Miss Eleanor Todd,
aaugnter oz Mr. and : Mrs.
George C. Todd of Portland, to
Mr. Arthur Wilson, son of Mrs.
Isabel Geiger of Portland.' The
news was told at picnic for
which Miss Todd was hostess in
honor of her Delta Phi sorority
sisters and their mothers.

.Miss Todd is a senior at. Wi-
llamette . university., this year.
Mr. Wilson is a former Willam
ette student and a member of
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity.' He
Is . now serving : with tho : US
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See Back Pase!

' Lois Randle,
Roy Parks
Married . ''

The Calvary Baptist .church
was the setting for the marriage
of 'Miss Lois Marie Randle,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Louis ,
H. Randle, and Mr. Roy Allison
Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil--'
liam E. Parks of Tomales, Calif., .

on Sunday afternoon. The bride's
father performed the' nuptials at
3 o'clock.

'
Mrs. Edward L. Allen sank

"Ah Sweet Mystery of Life," .
'

"Because" and "O Perfect Love"
preceding the ceremony and Miss
Gladys Crawford played the ac-- i.
companiments ' and wedding
marches.

Mr. Wayne D. Henry gave his
niece in marriage and for her
marriage the bride wore a white
frosted organdy gown with fin-
gertip length tulle veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink rosebuds
and bouvardia centered with a
white orchid.

Miss r Helen Randle was her
sister's maid of honor and she
wore a blue frosted .organdy
dress and carried yellow chry-
santhemums.

Mr. Wilbur Parks of Denver,
Colorado, attended his brother
as ' best man. Ushers were Mr.
Frank C. Crawford and Mr. C.
Howard Smith.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Randle wore a garnet red
afternoon dress with black ac-

cessories and a corsage of white
pom pom chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Parks, who with Mr. Parks came
north for their son's marriage,
wore a navy blue dress with
matching accessories and cor-
sage of pink rosebuds.

A reception for the bridal par-
ty and relatives was held at the
Randle home on the Portland

'Road.' Mrs. Wayne D. Henry pre-
sided at the coffee urn and Mrs.
W. Frank Crawford cut the
bride's cake. Assisting in the ser-
ving were Miss Gladys Craw-
ford, Miss Helen Randle and
Mrs. Lois Crawford.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the newlyweds left for
Tomales, Calif., where they will

. make their home.
-- The new Mrs. Parks attended

Marin junior college and grad-
uated from Redlands university
where she was a member of Al-
pha Xi Omicron sorority. Mr.
Parks is a graduate of Marin
junior college and took a special
course in animal husbandry at
the University of California
school of Agriculture at Davis,
Calif. He is one of the largest
producers of poultry in Marin
county.

Glenda Barker
Is Honored

Glenda Lee Barker was hon-
ored on her fourth birthday Wed-
nesday when her mother, Mrs.
S. A. Barker entertained at her
home j on North 17th street A
birthday cake centered the re-
freshment table.
. Honoring Glenda Lee were
Sharon Marie Whiiacre, Donna
Jean Whitacre, Sharon Johnson,
Sandra Lee Johnson, Gloria Koch
and Sharon Barker.

Miss Frances Welch has left
for San Francisco to reside after
spending the past three weeks in

aiem as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. F. A. Welch. Miss Welch
has been living in Portland
where she was women's council-
lor at Kaiser shipyard.

i ' ; .
i

' Mr. and Mrs. Harris Liets were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and

, Mrs. Lawrence Hammer at theirnew country, home on the Sil-vert- on

road. The Hammers for--me- rly

resided in Salem before'
. Mr. " Hammer retired from the

Valley Motor company. '
;

- . r .-- ; . -
r , j

Chadwlek chapter,' Order, f".the Eastern Star, will ham"u.'
regular, meeting, tonight at the'i

V aiasonic temple, at a o'clock.
Mrs. E. W. Peterson, worthy ma--
iron, i will preside and ; Mrs.
Wayne ' Henry, mother advisor.
Order of Rainbow for Girl, will
be the honor guest.

- - -- . -

Mrs. n. n. Marsden left lira-da- y
night for her home, la Los

Angeles after spending the past
month In Salem with her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Perry.

r.Ir. Talr Hawkins anddaughter, Miss Harriett Hawkins,
are spending several : days in
Portland. ' . ,:

; '''' ":" '"L V 7 '" i
Miss 3m Ann Dsnaldssn and

Miss Gladys Quesseth left Mon-
day for Seattle and Victoria to

.spend their vacation. . , , vl

' ': WEDNESDAY
- Nebraska auxiliary, covered dish

luncheon,. Mrs. John Shipp, 1595
Saginaw street, tf:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Woman's Bible class. First

Methodist church. Mrs. F. C De- -.
Long, 1209 Chemeketa street. 2 -
p.m.

v. Keystone class. First Christian
Church, business and social meet-
ing. Hazel Green park; cars leave

.... church at 6:45 p.m.

Rites Performed
On Saturday

Miss "Hazel Bowman, daughter
of Mr. Ray Bowman, became the
bride of' Mr. William T. Myers
Saturday night at a quiet cere-
mony readfby Rev. J. C. Harri-
son at the studio of Professor
end Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

The wedding took place at .8
- o'clock and Professor Roberts

ployed several organ numbers
and the wedding marches'. The
couple exchanged their vows be-
fore an improvised altar of glad-
ioluses and candles.

The bride wore a royal blue
suit with navy blue accessories
for her wedding. Miss Alice Kir-b- y

was the honor attendant and
'wore a soldier blue dress with
navy accessories, Mr. Hugh Ro-
berts was best man for Mr.JMy--
ers.

A reception for the weddine
guests was held after the cere-
mony. Thei couple will live in
Salem where Mr. Mvm ; em
ployed at the Oregon. Pulp and

.Eyerlys Hosts
To Soldiers

Fifty soldiers' from Camp
Adair were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Lee U. Eyerly at their
Flying E ranch south of Salem
on Sunday afternoon. The visit
was sponsored by Mr. H. R. An-
thony of the Chemeketa street
USO.

"We havealways heard of
western hospitality . and it is
good fortune to be guests so

; soon after- - our arrival in Ore-
gon," said a soldier spokesman.
Many of the guests had just
come from the east and were
on their first pass.

Upon arrival, the men were
met by Mr. Eyerly who ex-
plained the characteristics of

, .Arabian horses and answered
questions about the horses and
colts. The guests were then in- --

- vited to ride one of the horses,
saddled with a beautiful silver-trimm- ed

outfit. Pictures were
, taken of the riders and of . the
host. .

Following inspection of the
horses, a collection of saddles
and of guns was shown. Mrs.
Eyerly served cold drinks and
cakes on the porch, which over-
looks the valley.

V.GSO Chorus to
Be Organized

A Girls Service Organization
chorus ha . been organized and
will be under the direction of
Mrs. Joan Kortzeborn, it was an-
nounced at the USO - on Mon-
day. Interested members of the
GSO may attend a meeting of
the chorus tonight at 7 o'clock
at the Chemeketa street USO. v

The group will meet each Tues-- T
day night Mrs. Kortzeborn. well -

.known as. a singer In Salem, has
a rood musical background and
plans an interesting winter pro-
gram for the singers. A library
of non-classic- al, folk and light
opera music will be at the chor-use- 's

disposal. ' . . ' -

GATES Mrs. Blanche Dean
was hostess V to ? the Birthday
club F r I d a y afternoon at her
home in Kings Prairie. The o-
ccasion was Mrs. Dean's 82nd
birthday. Club members attend-
ing were' Ruby Winters, Mabel
Knutson, .Ruby Horner, Daisy

. Richards, Lou Collins Blanche
Syverson, Marrietta Smith, Eva
Bevier, "Mabel Taylor, ' Kather- -.

.

ine Turnidge, Martha - Bowes,
Maud Davis, Babe Young, Vel-m- a

Carey, Irma Green - and
Frankie Johnson. . Visiting guest
was Mrs. HaLLIe Milsap,,...
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